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Dont teak. old! Try Grandaaotbcr's
receive to darken sac beautify

faded, lifeless asir.
Tuet beautiful, oren aï?ade of dark,

glossy halr.cao.only.be bsd by brewan*
a mixture bf Sage Tea and 8t4p*u*Your bair ia.your charm. It makes or
mars the face. When lt fadea, turns
gray streaked and looks dry. wispyand scraggly, just an application or
two. of Sage Tea and Sulphur enhan¬
ces Its appearance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the tonic;
you can get from any drug store' a.
50 cent, bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and

ness andi lustere of your h abd re¬
move dandruff, stop scalp HchhkBMtf
falling hain. ^^^aBJgrverybody uses Wyeth's Saye^jÄSulphur because lt darkens so natur¬
ally and evenly that nobody can, tell
lt has been applied. You Imply dSsnbfèu, a sponge or coft bruah with it and
tit^m tisis through tho hair, taking
one small strand.at a time; by morn¬
ing the gray bair bas disappeared, and
siter another 0plication it becomes
beautifully dark snd spears sM^y,
lustrous and abundant.-Evans' Phar¬
macy Agentt AdV.

1» ¡7 HIGHT TO ADVERTISE
COCA IOLA!

Bien who play the wily game of
politics have discovered that the best
way to distract the attention of the
public from their own shortcomings ls
to make a loud-mouthed sensational
attack upon someone else. As ' the
cuttle-fish eludes its pursuer by cloud¬
ing the surro jhdlng water with the
contents of itt Ink sac, ao the political
adventurer takes advantage of tbe Ig¬
norance and prejudices of the people
to escape from his indefensible po¬
sition by muddying the waters of pub¬
lic opinion.
A ease in point is the recent attack

made upon the religious press for
carrying Coca-Cola advertising. Thia
attack was made by.a politician who
waa supposed tc be an expert in chem¬
istry but who, having brought a suit
against the Coca-Cola Company, was
humiliated hy having no acknowledge
that he could not qualify as an expert
The court decided in favor of the Coca.
Cdta-Company a*; lt waa clearly, shown
that the only essential difference be¬
tween Coca-Cola and coffee or tea ls
that the former contains only about
half as much caffeine as the latter and
thjït the flavor is different
, The question as to whether it is
right to advertise Coca-Cola seems to
resolve itself therefore Into tbe ques¬
tion as to whether lt ls right to ad-
vertlee coffee, tea, chocolate, cocoa
and other beverages, of the caffeine
eeonp. _.
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Wana^a^oSm« promulgated tir a

flefd dS^TB'íWñeld in Spartanbung* at
an early date '.a whkh every, mill in
Sportanburg county will he.regMMM
©A by a team TheseJNrtoiol4f|nM
movement are entbuslaetie -over
«Utiook and predict that the event
wal** one of the moat largely fjlilBf
edi of aar athletic meet» ever liMeTtn
tilla section or the country as several
mSa have already signified »heir de-
slse to enter teams to compete for the

: wî.^ïà wiiî bc offered for *be
vawi* ot thc varicu- ev»«»- «n the
-XuZ^. i» (a thought hy those in-
tewSated In the movement that Spar-
taijbfrg mevebants and businessmen

v aatt other ui«a ol TPS CCSRSJ- i3t*Á^p2
rd is the mills vgHl Vbe glad to

prises for the winners.
r A meeting ot ali those interested tn
this Held day will probably be held
within a Khort time at which definite
nissa will be drawn up and commlt-
toesTfaymcd ter niakloi; tfre geld.
A Chinese leper In Pittsburgh ls los¬

ing; his voice through lack ot ase,and
may be given a téléphona.
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MRS, THQS; R. AYfcR

Formerly Lived. In
County Add Was Well Kr

bThis Section

(From Sunday's Daily.)
.Messages were received in Andere

yesterday, mwnJftg aro» Macon, Ga,
to the: effect teat MTS. Thomas R* Ayer
diedat her home in that olty yesterday
morning at 4. o'clock.

'

She had Deec
1)1 for a long time and relatives .knew
that she cOuld< hot recover, yet they
were not prepared for the great shook
occasioned by thenews of her death.

wa» 'rorm^Br^y Mis* Kittie
ta county, a daughter ol

Ohe. was about 60 years of age and
survived by her. husband, one

ter and two eons, these being,'

;e E. Hatcher, Thomas and
Ayer.

i^io interment will take place some
'aranon {n.^acou and
..number .. p^v, .Andersonly:irelet!v~3 will h§ nTOS Geor¿íselty.v
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TBS MILITIA

ooooooooooooooooooa

According) to the records of the war
department, compiled from the Militia
lav of 1903 ind amended In 1908, themilitia consista of every able bodiedmale citizen ot the respective statesand every able-bodied male of foreignbirth, who bas declared bis Intentionof becoming a citizen, who is morethan 18 and less than 45 years of ageThe militia ie divided into two classes,organized militia, known as the Na?tlonal Guard and the reserve militia.Quotas of the States.
The active and reserve militia olthe several states are scheduled aifollows by the war departm »nt:

Alabama. 2,«?* 350,000Arizona. 638 . 40.000Arkansas -1. 1.492 360,000California. 3.614 258.820Colorado. . 1,450 132,000Connecticut ...... ,2,658 146.894Delaware . 469 32,000Dist, ot Columbia .... 1.760 78,439Florida ............ 1,285 186,660Georgia. 2,946 670,000Hawaii. 475 I3,00flIdaho. 760 33,000Illinois.5.967 1,031,48»Indiens.. 2.419 646,000Iowa. 2,880 303.7SÍKansas .. . 1,735 375,000Kentucky ., 2,162 340.00«Louisiana . 1,070 485,000Maine. 1,466 103.37Ë
Maryland . ¿.024 .°02,ooiMassachusetts ...... 5.984 670,318
Michigan. 2,717 618,950Minnesota .J... 2,8*4 225/0»)
Mississippi. 1,460 400,000Missouri. 2.503 360.00ÍMontana .......... 796 *5,0¿3

i ^^^¿raey0.1;* ':.'.' 4,?,47 605,3«i&»Jstextco. -*I3 55.000

Ohio. 6,400 920,24«
Oklahoma. P«3 2S|,00|

. ~i*~,z Vir«rmpennsylvania. iu.470 I,IZ3,SM
Bhodá lmimü¿ ...... 1461 100/4
sash 's *%&iiiaaasae . 1.8*3 340.008Teies . . . 2,777 600^6*
Utah .;. 4*4 45^1
Vermont. 858 50.000
Virginia. 2.J6J «W6Ö
Weat V4tgSita ' ' '. '. * '. 1.461 185.000

Wyoming 620 27.327

Totals \.'.:". » 128.676 16,004,683
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Noted Dramatic Baritone, Who Has Sung With World
Famous Orchestras, Coming Chautauqua Week
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^? MARCUS AH KÉLLERMAN
WJP AHcSjuSlA. KELLKKMAN. who'ls ito appear bore durln« Chautauqua week, la oue of the greatest dm.-.IIÄ. -jdjSwC"barltouea tn America today. Me rms toured aa vocal soloist with the New York Symphony Or.gi j§ T ? ^jfftni under Walter Damroscb, the Minneapolis Symphony under Emil Oberboffer, the St. Puul.&ym-twf ^^Ç^ny under Walter Bothw elt, and' his appearances with tiie Boston, the Theodore Thomas and tba Clh-
einna tl Symphony Orchestras have gained for him universal commendation.

' KeJJerman ts a native American, but some of hui gratest succèdes have been achieved in foreign countries
In '.Jennauy, für- three ve«ra. be sang lesdlng baritone .role» at the Berlin Kayal Opera.

« lt was while achieving success an.an.organist that Kellerman discovered his ability ss. a vocalist, and,' ap¬preciating the Increased op.wrtuulty offered in the field or song, be prepared himself for the teak.
After a few years Kellerman abandoned his brilliant, promising operatic career to engageta lieder,ajaj$'.ornj)torio «Infrin? The »rear success- he has slr lady attained indicates th«t concert patraña arc qnU« foríúa¿J«^'#^fi»>j tkaips optr» H» ïuoî an ?¡tínt oí Srâî ïaak.

COL. C., J¿ OWENS to «««race in the plan an examination NAVY QJF MEÎpïGQON DRAINAGE valuo%rom hn^agru^^ IHJÍP SEV^Ï CRAFT
A no. «. . _ - . and tts adaptiblllty for the growth of .. . _ -r;~ _. .An Address Mada Before the profltable crop8; , United States. Ha» Thirty-Nine,
, National Convention At Ss- : "Unless the drainage problem in our Fourteen ot These Bein*state ls solved they will not reach j v w»6

vannnh Saturday . the maximum of agricultural and Modem Typo«t.
_
commercial development Uiat is posai-

*

ble for thom. The question involves j .

Savannah, Qa., April 25.-DY. Ciar- the preservation of our forests, the N»wieB Qf the United State« sudence J. Owens, managing director of tho preventing of the erosion and tho '
, , TT*;the Southern Commercial Congress, flooding of solis,, and the control of Mexico compare as follows, accordinglp bis address tonigth before the Na- vast water power now going to waste. | to tho latest edition of The Worldtiona! Drainage Congress, in session The destruction bf'our. forests strikes Almanac, the figures for which atehere, said In part: at the heart of this timber and lumber i from official sources:"In the United Stetes there are ap- Industry. The erosion of soils de-1 Unitedproximately 80,000,000 acres of swamp stroya the fertility of the lauds, rca- Vessels. States. Mexico.,and overflowed lands that are not only dering vast acres unfit for cultivation; , Modern battleships.. 14 ....unproductive but a hindrance to the the flooding ot great'acres rehders this Cruiser battleships.. ....general welfare and a menace to the vast asset wholly unproductive; and 1 Older battleships..... 25 ....public health. Three-fourths of lids due to lack of control, millions of First class cruisers 5- 6acreage is located in the Southern horan power are going to wa?te. j Second class cruisers. & ....Otates. Practically all of the land is "As an evidence ot tho constructive j Third'class cruisers.. 15 ....2<eld in private owners alp. and it is statesmanlike work of, the Southern 1 Gunboats. ¿8....

necessary to huve the consent and Commercial Obngresa, tho executive Monitora. t ....coopération of the owners in order to officers of the organization presented Destroyers. 62 .2Inaugurate a complete system or fou» planks to the resolutions com- Torpedo boats...... 27draiage ijecionmsjon. The reclamation mittee of the National Democratic Submarines... BO....bf these swamps and. overflowed lattis Pfcrty In the convention In Baltimore. Personèl (officers andwill bc of'great benefit to the« owi. ura Thc four planks are directly related mea). 64,780 1,200and to'tho state In which the '.and ls ta,the whole subject ot the agricultor-1 The United States regular army, as.situated and also to the federal gov- al' development of the Southern now organised, under the.acts of cqn,-i.'exnmcnt -because of the improvement States, and* therefore» vitally related'grè**^'«r 1901, 1907 and WI, com-Í-n the public health, K the construe- to the whole question of drainage. Two prises 16 regiments of cavalry,?*!* af¬ton pf tho public highways, in tho in- of these planks, referring tb the ag- fleers and 14,184 enlisted men; sixcrease In the.agriquïtural produce of rlcuUural education, extension "and regiments of field artillery, 252 offl-11 the country, and iueroiyfe, will react teaching In agriculture, and the in- eers and 5,513 enlisted men; the coast1' in the interest of the entire cormner- vestlgntlon of rural organization and artillery corps of 170 companies, 715Otal life of tho South und the na- achievements tn European countries officers and 13,031 enlisted men; 20
i «on. . with the hope of the adoption of a sys- regiments of infantry, oMtoeta."The Southern Commercial Congres» tem to meet the deeds "ot the rtjral 83.113 enlisted men; Utrea battalionshas hwuffiufoed a plop, tor reclama- American were written verbatim intb of engineers. 1,942, enlisted.men. com-.Uon bf the»Sgafiu-nroductlve acres and thc platform or the now domiuuni pur. mandod by officers de*e!!«d from the-prtnciiinsmgflsfapaign to set forth tv tn mir national Ute. corps of engineers; thc Puerto Ricanto the.aao.olîof the United States, ea

"

"PLanks were admitted .auto, pied- regiment of Infantry. 32 officers. 6x1.
aa tooijrtmera or these lands, the lng the Democratic Party to the QUCB. enlisted men; provisVwuU three ïu Maeedohon)I«H(K hf their, reclamation lion of federal contra: of the Missis- PhtUIrplw« of 62 campanles aoonts,hy mak^FTfJW lands fit for agri- slppi River and the condition pf the 180 officers, 6,732 enlisted men; on

culture. - plans for the development of swamp special duty, 7 officers and 10,585 en-
"A l ommrßfllon has .been appointed drainage aad of overflowed lands with Mated men. The total number of com-hy the Southern Commercial Congress respect to their Shrvoy and super- missioned officers, staff-and Une, inunder the chairmanship of Dr. Joseph 4 vision of tho work of construction, the active Hst, is 4,764. The töteten-

Hyde Pratt, to simplify and standard- .'Recently, in cbmrultetJott with Usted strength, staff and line, is 34,-ize the d*slaagx». laws of the several President Wilson. I was authorized by 359. exclusive of »he pj^aioaal 'forceI Öop.tjhi^rn .Staber,, and organize a simple the President; to say It waa his hope j QnJ1/Jil^ÍV^?.lÍ*Lfí?fP*,',11T*^!A îîiÎLî?^
.. pilcante aa tor as ppssioie in aii tn« ent session bf Oou«rtn»» ai! «¡itestíeas ne amy «bn.U nnt »t any aaa ex-
¿«^8, and the pSicrt itodc tc hiv© that might bc regarded as sirüíín ceod lOO.OvO.
.the progrem adopted by the legisla- would be settled with the opening-of , - r~~~7r^~Z~~ _ . _i.ures .oi the several states. the next congress, His admnistration A THOUGHT rOK TIM? DAY

ha Southern Commercial cocaress would tufn Its attention exclusively to -

j ¡has petRiened Congress of tho United a great Constructive program of com- Not alone whom gladly die?,!.' State», ip« petition publtsbed as State mon Interests'to all the pebplo ot the To win his cosntry's fameí>ccí«acs; No. iyTti. a.rgc'.ng the in».
, UnReo States, regardress o' their po- For some great, unrcckosM deed,portaûce of, a C2*ip!eie purvey by the lltloal affiliation. We may with conti. Rests 'nerte aa honored name-fMderat governadnt of all the swamp deuce, therefore, look forward to ag-lanee and owrtlbwed loads In the Uni- gi asaive action tn Ibo near future. But be to whom the hands of Pate

. ted States, and appeallag to. the gov- tvaaalatlog lato law Ute policy with A bitter portion gtvea; ..¡,v V;ernment lo work out a plan for Ute respect to drainage that was written Wno, daily battling fear and pain,drainage of each individual project as into the platform of the Democratic With smiling courage, lives.à part of a complete survey. lu the party. .(i^-Charlotte Becker.
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John J. McMahan Discusses Unity

equalities «md Evasions ot' Tax I
From S^e Ta» and Need of C

lidUor gi The Intelligence^For the clearer understanding of
those not.familiar with the subject, it
BIIÇUW "b<? ¿tafed that pro^ertr now
pay» taxes under -aevefgl differentlevies .«p.<l to different units of govern,inept: to (J) The State, (2> the Coun¬
ty, (3) the Township, where it lias
voted, bonds as gi(is to railroads or
has voted' a. levy to Improve publicroads und bridges Or for any pur¬
pose. <4> The Behool district, if lt
oas voted, an extra, levy to. lengthenth« terip or baa issued bouda Tor a
building, and (T>> the municipality,
town, of otty.
Thus we ha.ve.the state levy of c. 1-4

mills (thojuMfnoths) on the dollar,.thecounty levy (ipnswú^tónslj of 3

roe&í^af^^spec.
sj^^îeyy)'a^^r^ni^^o* the laiprove-men.ts utHlertakeú. tho efilvk'ncy of thepublic management, and the assessed
values and other sources of revenue.
The county goyernmenlt 'tax levy in1913'waa 2 1-2 mills tn Aiken and in

Hieb »and. 3 mills lin Florence. 9 In
Picken*, 9 1-2 in Greenville and Ker-
sbjeiw and il 3-4' là Lancaster. The
three first, named counties had s spec¬ial source of revenue In the profitsof the sale,ol liquor, While In the oth¬
er counties the people taxed them-!
selves heavily rather than subjecttheir weak neighbors to the ravages |
or intojqcanw.-r--

^WftWf T»*es.
Besides these state and county taxes

universally laid, '..1ère are somv* town-
ships bond levies of 1-2 to 2 mills, io
-probably most-school districts ex?tra.levies of 1 to 8 mills, and in everycity and every town a municipal levy-In Columbia 18 mills.
The township and school district

taxes are collected.by the county treas¬
urer alo -with the state and countytaxes. The municipality baa its own Icollector-ah..' unnecessary expense,and also ari inconvenience to the tax
payer (cumbered with an additional
receipt to keep and to exhibit whenhe registers or voten) und tó the pur-enusWóf land (burdened with the ne¬
cessity of examining ah additional re¬
cord to.mekjft sure f}te>e Ux Op Hen for
unpaid .taxes). One office of record
aud;oue reolpjL (or all taxes lacadaroirable Bystémv fri semé states"
Chm piece bf properly til ils payaand. *a thapy ces^e four or five dlvia-

ions. of the state-to say nothing of
tho Uses paid' lo the United States
government1 (arid Its 'protected part¬
ners) by everybody through the opera.t|ps. of tarira and the new federal tax
on Individual Incomes In excess of
ri.000 ¿N.ftQD) if married.
" The aggregate taxes-Stale, bounty,towni'iii,, acâpui district and iiiuni-
c 1pal-may be mpre than 40 Billia W
cents) Op the duîiar-*i on the %Lw-Í40' «n tko ti nan;- if tho oroperty 1s
worth .twice the assessment, "or ^2.-

REFORMS
H CAROLINA

and Purposes of Tax Levies, In«
3urderu>, Exemption of Proa«j^f
:omparative Study of Systeme of

?. ä
matter 1 am now considering'la the
policy of the entire exemption of all
landa and Píerwuálty from the «at*
taxes.

Need of Information.
Can we provide sufficient funda from

H DU rees other than property to sup¬
port the state government in Us pres¬ent efficiency? Ile must beware offalling into the common absurdities
of candidates tor* office who' In the
pan, » breath promise lower .taxes and
better roads, hotter uehools, more pub¬lic service generally! They <iéyèrspecify t\ow.
There are slates in which the state

government ip. carried on wlUiout tai.,
es Upon general property-^onnectl-ticut, Delaware, New Jersey and prac¬tically New York (the latter's onlystate tax being 13-100 or 1 mill for
canal purposes.) These are all States
In which corporate developments bare
reached an advanced stage. There are
other states ia which the system ls
possible.
WSiat ls possible, or even deeirablo

with us cannot be determined without
full facta In detall. Who. has the In¬
formation? Who of cur publie men
know anything about these matters
as tested in our states? And yet our
legislature at ita last session refused
to provide a commission to investi¬
gate the subject of taxation ana re¬
port recommendations for a better tax
system far South Carolina 1 1

JOHN L. MCMAHAN.
Columjbla, April 22.
i'. H.-The Democratic party con¬

stitution Axed Saturday, the 25th. forthe dub. meetings. Have your presi¬dents E/u*""1 th,e hpurT.Bemind oth¬
ers to attend. Be there on the,min¬ute or helóte. Pick progressive, cour-afceoús iuuBft as delegates to the countyconvention-mm not afraid to standtor the' reform of the primary.Beware of the.cowardly counsels of
the straddling candidates for othes,whether high or low. Their place nowls nt home-they have no stomach for
the present .Issue-in a convention
now th«, y will be mill; nud .water sis¬ales.
We need men with gizzard and Band

-men- thinking less of self and more
of the State.

IN MEXICOHah...?-? ?_^??lk':,y,'¿!.,

odis* Penomt^Üon
Tile State. Columbia.
In lue cvoBt. tbat the Cu'»ed. Statessoterwie^s'-m'México and a>ai-Amèr-

wfJ» ft*l»ag ' runs higu in .the south¬ern' republic; there will bo grftVe s*jt-lety tür'tfe saltety ot missionaries

^h^ s^^M^róutf Within ^c last
loy,- months raehy of them have re¬
turned tb their stations.' mimong tte mSss¿>nárleB in Mexico

At Tutaplco now are Dr. and Mrs.
Neill E. Pressley and their daughter.Miss.Jennie ItCBcborough. > Dr. Press-
ley is a missionary of tho AssociateReform-*] presbyterian church abd
Is' also deputy - abd vice consul for
Îe United States at tbe Important

e tican port Where ho bas bean
working tn tho mission field for years.
Henry Pressley. a ooh of. Dr. Pressley,has been at work In the mission
field in Mexico, hut ls now in SouthCarol tua. twp ot'.er sons ot Dr.
Préasléy-John Pr js:.»ey, M, D" and
Greer

'

Pressley-liyo at Abbeville Bë.
tore her marriage Mrs. Nélll E." Pires,
ley whs. Miss ? Kuchaet Elliott or
Wtonsboro.
Miss 'B.' V. I>ee of South Carolin* la

a Missionary ol the T reshyterisn
church ip Mexico, she waa stationed
at Vitoria, but 1« u<v.v ot laredo,Texas, on the fronter."The Baptist church has recalled, all
but four of its missionaries in Mexico.
Nope cf .theta is a Sfçusîî Carolinian.The I.uthemn eaurca has no mis-

Th^S^^lffi^^copBJt ehujroh.South, has many missionaries who arestitt *«^1»*'*» Mexico, despite the
W9f )a4weah th^Jadeicals and coasti-

^^5g^A^afe>co CUyr^Muta

^^a^ate 1 ore
at work. Misses^ Massey ot Missis¬
sippi; Barnet of Alabama, Benth otBslas and Wright of Maryland are atrJsArdhl alará: The Methodist missionBtattón* at Durango and Saltillo have
been closed since 10)3.
Misa Maris Capers ot Charleston, a

Iftefciodlit Sessionary to Mexico; casieBane name ámáths ago. on accountor.'ier beaits. nh« is now at sumter.
Ht the r**ent weeWag ot the WO-

inenti m»«pioaary council ol the
Brathern M«thodJa# conference, held
n Fort Worth. Texas. $42.000 was
.pprvfxf&H to carry on th* work tn.
thc Mexican field.

Color*** Asks Treqjpa.
Peuy^r, A?rll 2Ù. -Qovernpr «Usa

tend "Federal treopeH&tàCorbradoImmediately." To' compose tba coal
strike situation. v


